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Finishing Stroke,

Being A Short

SUPPLEME NT
T O T H E

QUERIES
T O T H E

People of Ireland^

By ANOTHER HAND.

" It cannot be prefumptuous in an Individual to at-

** tempt to refcue the People from the Snares laid for
*• them, by the ruinous Dodtrines publiftied every Day,
" and by falfe Tales without Ceffation fpread amongft
" them, to induce them to think much worfe of their

" Conftitution than, Bad as it is, it really deferves.

Proc. of the Hon, H. C s Vindicated.

DUBLIN:
Printed in the Year M,DCC,LIV.
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THE

EDITOR
TO THE

PRINTER.
SIR,

AS my Defign is neither to pro-

trad nor 'inflame our unhappy

DiiTcntions, You are not there-

fore at Liberty to lay any thing to the

Publick, either of me or for mc.

How to account for it I know not, but

fo I find it is, that the Name of an Author,

A 2 always
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always adds to, or detrads from the

Weight of what he fays. For which
Rcafon only I conceal mine, and defy the

bcft (jUv.'{ItT in Ireland to guefs who or

what I am. Gentlemen will 1 hope con-

fider whac I have advanced, and either

anfwer it, or acknowledge their Convic-

tion ; without troubling their Heads a-

bouL what is, and will be a Secret, be-

tween you and me only. It is a Pradlice,

at lead ungenerous, >if not, immoral, to

father a Foundling upon any Man, who
does not think proper to own it. It has

occafioned many officious and vexatious

Suits in certain Courts, and as certain

Gentlemen can witnefs, often bore hard

upon many, who were fo unhappy as not

to find Compurgators in the Parifti,

T O



TO ALL

The Adult and Adept

I N

POLITICKS.
The following FourTEE^

QUERIES
Are humbly AddrefTed and Recommended

to their ferious Perufal.

Q^U E R Y I.

WHETHER if the Pains
taken to puzzle and protiaa:
our Debates, had been honeft-
ly employed to clear tliem up

r"kra^^°7'" '^'"^^ ^^'y co"id have
lubfifted fo Jong ?

QU.2-
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Qih 2. Whether if Good Humour as

it is faid, p. 14. of a certain Vind—n pre-

vented our Quarrelling about the (ame

Thing in 1751, any thing but ill Hu-

mour could pofTibly have fct us at Vari-

ance in 17^7 - -^

Qu. 3. Whether the true Source and

Caufe of our late Ill-humour be not juft-

ly afTigned in Words too plain to be liable

to Mifconftruftion, p. 63. par. 3. of the

faid Vind—on, and if any Governour

who had pernicious Schemes in View,

could have miftaken the Hint ? or refufqi

loclofe with it ?

^

Qu. 4. Whether before the Revolution,

all Taxes, Grants, Subfidies, ^c. in

England, as well as the Hereditary Reve-

nue were not deemed and called the Re-

venue of the Crown : Of which theKing

had the fole \J(t and Right of Appropri-

ation without Account to Parliament I

Qii. 5. Whether after the Revolution,

a feparate private Revenue or Civil Lift,

as we commonlv call it, was not affigned

to the Crown, and the People took upon

them felvcs all the ordinary and extraor-

dinary Expences of Government? •

Qu. 6. Whether after this remarkable

Change and Alteration in the Conftituti-

on of England, it can be denied, that

the
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the King had thenceforward, no Right

to the Whole or any Part of Sur-

plulTes remaining in the Treafury, after

the Expences of Government were all

anfwered and defrayed ?

Qu. 7. Whether any fuch Change or Al-

teration Has happened in the Conftitution

of Irelafidl

Qu S. Whether all Taxes raifedbyAi^t

of Parliament in Ireland, for the Exigen-

cies of Government are not granted to his

Majefly, in the fame Form and Manner,

and pretty nearly in the fame Words
fmce the Revolution, that they were be-

fore ?

Qu. 9. Whether then the Argument
be not as Cogent, and the Confequence

as undeniable here as in Query 6. that in

Ireland the King hath ftill the fame Right

to all SurplufTes remaining in the Treafu-

ry after the Expences of Government
are anfwered, even fince the Revolution,

as he had in England before it ?

Qu. lo. Whether if the Argument
fhould fail with regard to the Additional

Duties, it will not abfolutely hold good,

with regard to the Hereditary Revenue
in this Kingdom ?

Qu. 1 1 . Whether even upon the Sup-

pofition, that what a fage Author afferts,

p. 51.
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p. ^i. of his Vind n, that a Com-
miuce of Accounts commenced with Par-

Jraments, arier the Revolution, The
above Argument will lofe either in

Weight or Evidence ?

Qu. 12. Whether there were not Par-

liannentsin Ire/anJ before the Revolution,

and whether there be noi a defigned Am-
fcigujry, and intended Fallacy in the Ex-
preflion quoted in the foregoing Que-

ry?
Qu, 13. Whether the Subftance of the

above Queries doth not f'lfficiently evince,

VlpA make good what wa^ advanced in the

tvv firil Queries of a Pamphlet Intifuled,

^f/^-v to the People of Ireland ?

Qu. 14. Wheiher a certain able Apo-
logift, in his Vind n, ^c, may not

be fuppofed, by what he has faid, p. 28.

par. 2d. to have had all that is here

fuggefted in his Thoughts ; and whe-

ther to an intelligent Reader, it will not

ftrcppthen and confirm what is hereo
advanced \
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TeJim \ nil altum Mens inchoate

T O

Sir 7?-^-- C^ B-—

t

IN TESTI MO-NY

Of Gratitude and faithful Refpecl

For his many and great Services

' •
;

• ' *

^* To his-fei-NG and CotJNTjt^ -^

In the ^yef: MemQrablei^kvAs.of 1749.

1751. and 1753.

Thjs my Opii5\ Pr^^o-pllit^cutji.,^

"ulfwjum ef pdlmariiim^
*'"'

By Hts Honour*

s

' '{ ' ;; ; >)
Thrice Obedient

And Devottdj'- •

. ^ .!:;

"'

Humble Servimf; ii2 ij^

April /^th. 11^4. 7he AUTHOR.
B



TO T H E

Catechumens and Noviciates

I N

POLITICKS,
The following Nineteen

QUE RLE S
..-\ai*A\Viv3 .-. v.ViS-;rvi\«

Are likewife ferioufly Addrefled and Re-
commended to their Perufal,

QJJ E R Y I.

WHETHER when a Beaft
winces, it be not a Sign he is

galled, and that you have touch-
ed the Sore?

, Qu.
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Qu. z. Whether the new Method of

proving political Problems ; called Argw
mentum Bacillinum : Be to be found in

any old Syftem of Logick ?

Qu. 3. Whether all his Majefty's Liege

Subje(5ts, are not equally intituled to the Li-

berty of the Prefs ; or if Liberty of the Prefs,

like Liberty of Confcience, be that only

of our own, and never that of anothers,

and be the Right only of the Majority ?

Qu. 4. Whether upon Suppofition, that

it is the Right only of the Majority, a cer-

tain Clergyman who was once called to

preach before the Commons, and ordered

in the ufual Manner to print his Sermon,

was fo great a Fool as fome People called

him, for dedicating it to the Majority of

the Houfe ?

Qu. 5. Whether the Saints who from

1641.10 1648 proved their Dodtrine Or-
thodox by Apoftolick Blows and Knocks,

be Examples worthy of Modern Patriots

to imitate ?

Q. 6. Whether there be not Inftances

upon the Journals of the Commons,
wherein even the Patriots will allow the

Minority was right ?

Q^ 7. Whether it did not once depend

upon a fmgle Vote in the H— of C s

B 2 of



of England, vvhrthc^ ^ !rg y^/;;('j the lid,

{liould be at LiL>crt)^ lo employ Papifts in

his Army ? and If by any Accident, one or

two of the Majority had been difabled or

prevented from voting upon that Queftion,

the Majority in that Cafe would have betri

in the Right ?

Qu. 8. Whether if the Q^]erifl: were

difpofed to cenfure the Proceedings of the

C —s, as he is not, a certain emi-

nent and able Apologift, hath not fet him

a fair Example by the Liberty he hath af-

fumed of cenfuring the Proceedings of the

Commons of Ireland in feveral Inftances,

fubfequent to the Revolution ? fee Vind—n

pajjim,

Qu. 0. Whether by certain Principles

laid down, and argued upon by all Mo-
dern Patriots, the Conftituenfs have not

a Right to infl:ru6i:, ad.r->onifti, and to re-

inonftratc, if their Rcprefentatives have

a<5ted wrone ?

Qu, ! ©.Whether a Writer who is plain-

ly an Academick, and afHrms nothing, can

be guilty of a Libel ? or if a Perfon who
puts Queftioxns only for Information to

himfelf and others, deferves the Epithets

of Scurrilous and Impudenty ox to be

threatned and affaulted ?

Qu.
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Qu. II. Whether if a Sacrifice is to be

on the promoting Side, the Vidtim, who-
ever he be, may not have the Honour of

Martyrdom as well as others, and be tack-

ed to the PubHck Toafts. And if what

Biihop Gardiner faid to a Friend, who
comforted him with this Confidera-

tion, will not be alike appHcable to them

all ? Martyrem me ! O ^alem Martyrem !

Qu. II, Whether a Man who meaned
the Quiet and Good of the Community,
would affirm that our late Difputes were
pro Aris et Focis ?

Qu. 13. Whether even the able Apo-
logiit for the C—s Pr s has not

in EfFedt acknowledged, p. 37. that

it was no more than what a certain Gen-
tleman called if, a mere Logomachy ?

Qu^ 14. Whether if it were as eafy

to convert Syllogifms as Queries, fome
Men would not be as ready to reafon as

they are to rail.

Qu, 15. Whether a certain Perfon a-

gainft whom the Inveteracy of Party hath

poured out all its Gall, did in Fa(5t inter-

meddle, or had any thing to do With our

late Difputes ?

Qu. 16. Whether he is not naturally of

a fweet, gentle, and reconciling Spirit,

arid hath not laboured to cool that Refent-

ment

^'c
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inent which fome are thought to havejuft-

ly merited.

Qu. 17, Whether if the fame Gentlenefs

and Swcetnefs of Difpofition univerfally

prevailed, all Rancour and Bitternefs

would not quickly ccafe and have an

End?

Qy. I S. Whether His Majefty having

now put an End to the principal Contro-

verfy, all Parties would not do well and

wifely to fing Nunc dimittisf

Qu. 19. Whether if thefe Difputes

continue longer, it will not prove the O-
pinion of an eminent Perfon, once our

Governor, to be right and true ; who not

long fmce faid, ** That in Ireland the
** Queftion always was, who fliould go-
•' vern the Governour, but that now it

*' was, who fhould govern the King ?

Pojljcript to D I O N Y S I U S.

TH Y Letter, Friend, came to Hand,
jufl: as the foregoing Paper was fold-

ing for the Prefs. I flopped fome Mo-
ments to look over the Contents : I have

read it, and confidered it well, and bid

thee
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thee go tell thy Mafter, that I am forry to

find we have fo dilcompofed him : I pity

his Weaknefs, that Weaknefs which hin-

ders him to acknowledge the Conviction

which I fee labouring in his Breaft. That
he and his Friends have been in an Error,

is pad doubt with all the Serious and So-

ber-minded ; and to confefs it, will give

him more Praife, than all the Volumes he

ever did, or ever will write : Afk him
we pray thee in our Name, What Profit

all his Writings could produce, fay they

were the wifeft upon Earthy when the

^efiion to which they relate is never like

to arife more f

Is it come to this ? Good God ! how
he amazes me ! That in this Kingdom !

(b fituated 1 fo conditioned ! fo tenderly

nuffed 1 fo indulgently foftered ! fo af-

fectionately cheriflied ! there fhould be

found Men of fuch perverfe Wills, and

fuch unruly PafTions, to provoke a Refent-

ment that might produce Liuin^ in which

innocent Millions might be involved : for a

Thing that never may occur again! to

fupport a Queftion, that in tbtir own
Judgment, is like never to arije more !

Afk him, we pray thee, and in'rtat htm
to refolvc us, if he can ; What but Dtf-
appointment I malicious^ unf-Mgiving Dijap^

pointment I
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pointment ! could ftir Men up, not only

to create Enemies to themfelves, and to

the Kingdom, but to make bitter 'Enemies

of the befi of Friends ! by labouring to ex-

pofefuppofed Infirmities, and to aggravate

not realf but jeigned imputed Faults j and
then to appeal to Perfons, who were incapg,"

ble of judging, but who thro' Mifrnforma-

tion eafily might, and have been heated

up, and hurried almofl: to Defperation I

Bid him to confider this well, before it be

too late : It will recommend thee much,
if by thy Advice fuch Sinners can be

brought to Repentance : whenever they

render themfelves fit Objedls of Mercy,

then may they call for the Exercife of

our Charity to cover the Multitude of their

Sins. Then will we jointly and heartily

pray to God to forgive them. And that

Lion whom they have endeavoured to roufe

to Anger may forgive them alfo. We
wi{h him not to be the Victim, tho' he is

fo indifferent, or rather follicitous, that we
fhould : we would not that any fhould

perifh, but that all fhould be reftored to

Favour.

April 4/^. 1754. Adttu,










